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R. S. WILLIAMS i SON’SpiSfflil WOOD DSPLITapulleys high grade pianos
SBBESI

THE EVIDENCE ADD IN. “German
Syrup”
Here is something from Mr. Frank 

A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt 
House, Lewiston, and the Tontine 
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men 
meet the world as it comes and goes, 
and are not slow in sizing people 
and things up for what they are 
worth. He saÿs that he has lost a 
father and several brothers and sis
ters from Pulmonary Consumption, 
and is himself frequently troubled 

with colds, and he 
Hereditary often coughs enough 

to make him sick at 
Consumptlonhis stomach. When

ever he has taken a 
cold of this kind he uses Boschee’s 
German Syrup, 
every time. H 
knows the full danger of lung trou
bles, and would therefore be most 
particular as to the medicine he used. 
What is his opinion ? Listen ! “I 
use nothing but Boschee’s German 
Syrup, and have advised, I presume, 
more than a hundred different per
sons to take it. They agree with 
me that it is the best cough syrup 
in the market.”

;THIS TELL» IT'S BETTER THAN DRUGS.”si
fho Case Against the Uennett Gang Will 

Be Given to the Jury To-Day—The De
tective's Testimony Not Heard.

The jewelry store and bank robbers, 
George Bennett, William Norris and William 
end Edward Archer, were put on trial at the 
sessions yesterday.

Norris pleaded guilty to the robbery of 
Ammon Davis* jewelry store and also 
Roberts’ jewelry store in Queen-street west. 
Lawyer Murdoch appeared as Norris’ coun
sel. He said his client was 21 years old, had 
been married three years and had a child 
nine months old. < He hnd always 
good name and had been hoheet and indus
trious»

The prisoner was asked what he wished to 
say before he was 
would try to live a better life in the future.

His Honor hoped he would carry out that 
resolution and keep from bad company the 
rest of his life. The sentence then pronounced 
was two years less one day in the Central 
Prison upon each ouarge, the two terms to 
run concurrently.

The Remainder of the Gang.
The Davit jewelry store robbery case was 

then proceeded with. Bennett had no coun
sel, Mr. DuVernet appearing for William 
Archer only. Mr. DuVernet challenged 11 
jurymen and Mr. Dewart six.

The case dragged wearily along during the 
whole day. The evidence that every jury
man who has read the papers must be 
familiar with was slowly and tediously ad
duced. Mrs. Bennett and little pale-faced 
Mrs. Norris were in the room. Mrs. Norris 
was in tue witness box, but forgot all she 
knew gbout the case.

The Overheard Conversation.
Mr. Du Vernet objected to Detective Dun

can giving as evidence the conversation he 
heard between the two prisoners.
Honor ruled that the evidence was perfectly 
admissible. Then Mr. DuVernet objected 
to the evidence offered by Sergeant Slemin, 
because the officer had not cautioned the 
prisoner on every occasion on which they 
talked. His Honor was not at all clear on 
the point and went into the Assize 
Court to ask the opinion of Chief Justice 
Armour. He returned and announced that 
the Chief Justice was of the opinion that 
such evidence was admissible, but that he$ 
personally did not usually receive it. Then# 
Mr. Dewart concluded that he would not put 
in the evidence for fear of a “reserved case.”

John Rosenthal, the pawnbroker’» son, 
took the oath in Hebrew fashion with his hat 
on, and then swore that William Archer 
pawned a watch at the store of the witness’ 
father, which watch was produced in court 
and claimed bv Davis.

Josephine Kennedy, a little girl who 
“minded” the baby at the Norris house, also 
gave evidence. Her mother told her not to 
swear by the Bible and so she affirmed. She 
said she saw the prisoners at Norris’ house 
and that they were “cbtting and sewing 
leathers,” presumably the sand bags found 
by the detectives.

The jury were locked up at the conclusion 
of the evidence and the lawyers and the 
judge will make their Adresses to-day.

IV TOU ABB NOT STRONG IT WILL 
DO YOU A WOBLD OF OOOD.

$300,000 TO LOANmi ma portes (fob imuos) $i.so i keg. Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Aeeorted Stock.

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonara-street. Toronto.

THE ONLY PERFECT WOOD SPLIT 

PULLEY MADE.
BEFORE ORDERING

CompAre its Make and 
1 Finish with the imitations.

t At 6ti, 6 and OK per 
Security in sums to suit.

atione and Arbitrations attended to.

cent, on Real Estate 
Rente collected. Valu-SPADINA BREWERY, KENSINGTON-AVENUE.Telephone 1868.1

246WM.A. LEE &, SONwrfff |despatch over their private wire from H. Allen A 
Go. to-day:

New York. March 10.—The Industrial stocks 
become more and more demoralized. To-day the 
General Electric went to smash. It opened above 
104 and it closed under par. Unpleasant reports 
are in circulation. One set of rumors has it that 
New England money lenders are after the com
bine. More close- to the truth and more effective 
probably is the fact that President Cleveland has 
declared it the purpose of the new administra
tion to campaign «gainst every trust and where- 
ever possible to exterminate them. This, it is 
said, is to be the chief duty of the new Attorney- 
General. Sugar and lead both dropped to-day 
along with demoralization In General Electric 
Trust. Lead had an artificial rally in the morning, 
brought about largely by the efforts 
loaded stockholders to steady the 
to get a chance to sell their own holdings, but 
this sort of manipula*ion was not effectual for 
any length of time. The railway stocks gener
ally show strength. In New Englnnd there are 
new rumors of a possible receivership. Reading 
has been sold freely by Philadelphia interests, 
allied closely with Mr. McLeod’s management. 
In the money market there is still much nervous
ness upon the part of important bankers.

IT IS REGARDED A3 BEARISH. Real Estate end Financial Brokers, 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
Canada£coldent & Plate Claes Ineur’ce Co 
LowdonGiwiranteeJMIe^

Employers’ Liability, Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

Offices: lO Adelalde-st. B. 
Telephones 592 & 2075.

borne a
tbb report op mien or wbmat

IK WARMERS' BAKES.
/68

sentenced and «aid he
The State of Trade" la Canada—A Mo.t- DODGEreal Wholesale Drygoods House te Ge 

Into Liquidation — New York Call 
Meney Still Aetlve—Grain and Pre
visions All Lower—Loeal and Foreign

i

WOOD SPLIT " PULLEY CO.240

market so as SKIDS.
Quotations are: Red clover, $8.56 to $8.90; 

Alsike $6.80 for pure seed and $1 to $2 lower for 
samples showing a mixture of foxtail.
$1.60 to $2.50.

DRESSED HOGS.
Receipts were fair to-day and prices are firm. 

Packers are paying $3.80 to 38.36 on the street 
for select weight, and $8.85 is being paid by the 
car delivered here. Roughs are selling at 
$7.75 to $8.

Markets,
Consols are quoted at 981-16 for money and 

98 5-16 for account

C.F.B. I» steady In London et 87K, In Mondial 
at 85% and in Toronto at 84%.

Grand Trunks are steady at 50% tor first 
preference and at 89% for second preference.

May cotton opened in New York at 9.15 and 
closed at 9.07. OU opened at 68% and dosed at 
64 bid.

Call money in New York dosed yesterday at 16 
percent.

83 King-street west,
TORONTO.Timothy, CARRIAGES

Of the Latest Styles, all hand-mad* 
and of the BeOt Quality, at '

63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,
Next Door to Grand’».
WM. DIXON, Proprietor.

and it cures him 
ere is a man who STOP I CONSIDER!Ship Chandlery,

ROPE

POÜLTBT.
Prices, as follows, are firm: Turkeys 14c per 

lb., geese 10c per lb., chickens 70c to 90o per 
pair, ducks 90c to $ i. 20 per pair. _____ JIlQilitolKi \ HoitlpestR. Cochran received the following despatch 
from Kennett, Hopkins A Oo. to-day:

oho.

CHAINMr. W. W. "OgUvIe haa about tan vessels en- 
gaged to bring wheat, about 600,000 bushels, 
from Port Arthur to Montreal as soon as navi
gation opens.

The Montreal Trade Bulletin says: Another 
wholesale drygoods firm is reported to have <to- 

to liquidate, owing to the illness of the 
principal partner. The wholt-sale drygoods busi
ness of this city is gradually passing into the 
hands of three or tour large concerna

The t raffle receipts of the Grand TnmkRaü- 
way for the week ended March 4 were $867,691, 
a decrease of $6959 as cbmpared with the same 
week of 1892.

Sugar quotations from New York yesterday 
were: Sugar-Dull, Standard “A” 4 9-l6c to4%c, 
confectioners’ “A” 4 7-l6c to 4 5-8c, cut loaf and 
crushed 5 3-16c to 5%c, powdered 4%c to 51-16C, 
granulated 4 9-16c to 4%c.

A despatch from Montreal seys: Grain men 
are commencing to enquire for vessel room from 
Port Arthur to Kingston. The rate haa opened 
around 7 cents.

May wheat in Chicago closed Marc h 10, 1892, 
89%c; yesterday at76%c. No. 2 red winter wheat 
was quoted in Liverpool March 10, 1892, at
7s ll%d; yesterday at 6s 8d.

Comparisons of stocka tff wheat and corn In 
farmers' hands in America are as follows:

March 1, March 1, 
1898. 1892.

........186.000,000 171,000.000
........626,000,000 860,000,000

Wheat shews a decrease of 36,000,000 bushels 
as compared with stocks last year, but stocks 
afloat, in farmers’ bauds andin visible supply, 
show a very large increase.

Do you want first-class Groceries 
at lowest prices? If so, why patronize 
the Grange? In the purity of our 
Spices, Coffees, we take the lead. Our 
Teas are unsurpassed.

Fresh supplies of Butter and Eggs 
always on hand.

Intending settlers call on us and get the 
best wagon in the market.

We have on hand and build to order at our 
factories in Toronto and Markham Phaetons, 
Gladstones, Surreys, Covered and Open 
Buggies, Wagons of all kinds with steel and 
iron axles, steel and iron skein axles.

Cheapest in the Market.
Quality Considered.

Repairs Neat and Prompt. 
No. 7 Ontario-street, 

Toronto.

ANCHORS
BLOCKSand TACKLE

• _____

RICE LEWIS & SON

(Late of Campbell-May.)His ©
Accountant. Auditor, Collecting Attorney, As

signee in Trust. 50 Front-street east, 46 Wei* 
lington-street East, Toronto.

Special attention to collections, 
turns.

tided

Prompt re-IPRIZE REBUS OUt: ited) CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Fluctuations In the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, as received by John J. Dixon A 0o« 
were as follows:

TORONTO.4
fc $G

t ifer NEW YOBK STOCK EXCHANGE.
The fluctuations In the New York Stock Ex- 

by John J. Dixon A
♦

■ / Open’g Hlgh’st LVt Close.♦ change to-day, as reported 
Co., are as follows; m m

44H 4814 44

75Î4Whast-Ma.........

Gora-May...............

o^Æ:;.....
•• —July..

P"k""-âpï"

4 74♦

:
•X Open- High- Low- Clos- Speight Wa 

Company,
a THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY COSTOCKS. 44%ing. 44est. Ir?!u 38 3:> •/ //S 32Am. Cotton Oil.............

Atchison.....................
ChL, Burlington A Q..
Canada Southern..........
Chicago Gas Trust,.... 
Ciev., Gin. A Chic.........

47 48 46%SB 1♦ IfeJl 18
17

1731♦ 7 3S COLBORNE-STRBET.
R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

17 86 
12 30 
11 35 
11 1Ô 
10 02

♦ 54% Toronto and Markham
I rii :89 11 1188 88% Telephone 1126.h47%47 47

10ÎH l . 143% 
127% 127 
21% 21%

145% 10DeL Lac. A W............. 144
9 ÎCDeL A Hudson..............

Erie...................................
Jersey Central...............
Louisville A Nash....

National Lead Trust.. 
N. Y. A New Ed 
Northern Paoiflo,

Pacific Mail..........
Philo. A Reading.........
Rock iRlAnd.,.................
Richmond Terminal...
St. Paul......... .................
Am. Sugar Ref.............
Tenu.Coal & Iron......
Union Pacific.................
Western Union...........
Wheeling & L. E.. .... 
Wabash Preferred.....

127m 187

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD1 &J-L ™ALLEY
FURNITURE s 11 CHS

♦ 21Æ* 117♦ i •*. * 11 MONEY TO LEND
On Mortgage Security.

n4 t-4r 74.181 1^
54 54%

7: ♦ i ij 5454
OFFICES:♦

£8♦ Wheat, bush,... 
Corn ,bush......... ft*. 88vjr JmX The Toronto Savings and Loan Company have 

a large amount of money to lend on first mort
gage security. Only applications on first-class 
im Droved property will be entertained, but these 
will be deal with promptly and on liberal terms. 
No valuation fee for city properties.

186 A. E. AMES, Manager.

110%» 111111% 111♦ 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-atreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

All Kinds of Coal at Lowest Prices.

4 24
4IN A FEW BAYS a82% 82 f4 76%! 77 Drawing-room,

Dining-room,
Bedroom Suites 

At very lowest prices 

PROPRIETORS OF THE

»YV761Th» Conduit Will lie Repaired and the 
City Will Have Lake Water.

The Mayor yesterday received a deputa
tion from the Board of Trade composed of 
Messrs. Blaine, Wilkie, Alexander and 
Wills.

The object of the visit was mainly to ascer
tain when the citizens could expect to be 
supplied with pure water. The City En
gineer answered, this question by stating 
that a few hours’ work would now place the 
conduit in repair, after which the imservoir 
will be emptied and cleaned and mains 
properly cleaned, by which time the citizeus 
will again enjoy the privilege of using the 
pure water of Lake Ontario.

The question of submitting a bylaw to pro
vide the funds necessary to construct a 
trunk sewer and also the best means of 
ventilating our present system of sewerage 
was also discussed.

♦ • ___ t w R. Cochrau received the following yesterday

♦ 6 PRIZE FOR EVERY CORRECT ANSWER ♦
X . . ♦ 136,000,000 leu than March 1 last year, and
i Litlte Bo-Peep haa lost her sheep and ^ 23,OCO.OOO more than the remnant of the very 
} can’t tell where to find it. # g small crop of 1890. A very large proportion is

a to the third, a Gold Watch (finest move- ♦ 1 wheat states, only Kansas and California nave 
G ment) to the fourth, a fine Coin Silver ♦ any considerable surplus available forcommer-
♦ Watch to the next three, a pair of hand- ♦ cial distribution.
G some Pearl Opera Glasses to the next,
G a handsome Gold Scarf Pin to the next
♦ t'ro the last correct answer received will
♦ be given a fine Gold Watch. To the next
♦ three correct answers from the last will be ♦
♦ given each a handsome Gold Brooch with ♦
♦ winner’s name engraved on them ; and for ♦
♦ every other correct answer a handsome ♦
♦ PrcONDITI«$N81:—Each Contestant ta to ♦
♦ cut out the Reubs. make a cross with pencil ♦
♦ or ink on the sheep, and send same to ns with ♦
C> thtrtv-flve cents in stamps (or thlrtr-five ♦
♦ cents in silver) for one year's subscription ♦
♦ to OUR Youko People, one of the best ♦
♦ monthlies for the money published in Cana- ♦
♦ da. It is a large, popular 16-page journal, ♦
♦ handsomely illustrated. We make this ♦
♦ great offer expressly to gain new subscribers ♦
♦ toOt'R Youno PEon-E. . ♦ I Fridxy Evening. March 10.
| splendid foaniaf.'' we ♦ I Business in local stocks was dull today, trans-
♦ tue money to do it Remember that for* actions totaling 410 share.. Price, were about
♦ 35 cents you get this excellent paper one ♦ steady. Montreal was U higher Moisons 1
♦ year, and a handsome prize also, and if you ♦ higher, Toronto Ü higher Tterchants % higher
♦ are among the first you are sure of one of ♦ Commerce % lower. Dominion % lower, British
♦ thebigi>rizcs. We guarantee satisfaction, ♦ America % higher. Western % higher, Con-
♦ and doju-^t as we advertise. ♦ sumers’ Gas % l»*®1} . Northwest Land % lower,
♦ "We give below the names ♦ Commercial Cable % lower, and Bell Telephone

and addresses of the leading ♦ 1 higher. Quotations are: 
prize winners in our last com- ♦ 1 ——----------------------------------

♦ petition : „ _ • M ♦
Bradstreet’s Report. + *Mr. P. Coots, 107 Peter St., Toronto, $100

New YORK, March 10,-Bad road. through- ♦ <»£*£p^t.WM; ÎS3&& 
out Ontario and Quebec have restricted trade ^ 198 Crawford St., Toronto. Silver Watch; ♦ Montreal, 
and interfered With collections, while high ♦ SetTÂ X SoL^sV.
(winter) transportation rates have still Ç Nepean St., Ottawa, Ont. Music Box ; Adele ♦ Toronto...............................
Further checked the movement of merchan- ^veina, 51 Champlain St., Quebec, Que., ♦ Merchants’......................
dise. Commercial payments, March 1, were ^simplex Typewriter; Thos. Lloyd, Sl6£ Commerce.......................
^bCt'w.rrm^rêtivLyTerlLiurè^ : iLToft. là’sfetit ÿga fut t ...............

end the t gSMTtiE»: I ÏÏS..........................

complaint of bad country roads is reported. Y j £lmslie, Laehiue Locks, One., $5 in Gold ; ♦
General business continues dull and a Mrs. Wm. Bauden, 925 Dorchester St., Mon- ♦ 
collections are slow in Nova Scotia, but ♦ treal, Que., Gold Brooch ; Archie HiU, Y-M. ♦
from New Brunswick news comes of an ♦ C. A. Rooms, St. Thomas, Ont., Gold Breach; ♦ consumers' Gas........

82E8ia%SS-ôi:There were 48 business failures in Canada 4 Mall., Gold Broovh ; Mrs. Cipt Marsh- ♦ Can.PacificRy. Stock.... 
this week as compared with 43 last week and ^ J,n Albert St., Kingston, Out., Gold Brooch;* Toronto El'ctric Light Co
10 in the week a year ago. + Edith Moyer, box 55, Berlin, Out., Gold ♦ General Electric.............

Bank clearings at Halifax, Montreal. Ô Brooch : Minnie Nicholson, Pinnacle St., ♦ incandescent Light Oo..
Toronto and Hamilton aggregate 821,U30,000 ♦ BcUeviUe, OnU Gold Br°«h ; M. McCuwan, ♦ Commercial Cable.......
this week. 8 per cent more than lastweek ^ Mrs™!?0 R ."Wllngha’m, box 303 Pictcrn! ♦ nrkish Can°L &°'inveBt 
snd 13 per cent, more than in the week a Ç 0nt., Gold Brooch; Ed. Draudsnn, care of ♦ B & L Association....I.... 10% .
gear ago. * Jno. Stokes,Canmore,N.W.T.,GoidBrooch. ♦ Can l. & N. In. Co......... 138 135% .

i ♦ ! OanadaP.™, ja» I» .

:atM8eK$;r^s5lî I ^ is -,__♦ Lilly Straiig, Godench. Onl, M s..W. ♦ Dom. Savlngs « Loan...9716 86 ....
Farmers’ L. * S-y..™ .... »

♦ l^nriotJ0ÎLvLmte^uL^n.^bM:\ Fre^ioidL.A ffarlags.. _

$ gSfîSïïSift::::143 135

Fsirvdbr^"r5::nl'th-e?wLi: x

msâ'-ss1;^ ïïm : SSE--

SBEîèSs°UH Y<iS^eEe?^-eEBt, ♦ I W6-“m
♦ # Toronto, Can. ♦

X life 118%
37

87^1 ....
84% 96% 94% 94%
16 17 16 17
88% 1 28% 22% * 23%

I 't GOSSIP PROM CHICAGO.
John J. Dixon A Co. received the following 

despatch over their private wire from Walker « 
Co. to day:

Chicago, March 10.—Provisions opened with a. 
show of strength on the light receipts of hogs 
and higher prices for them. After first orders 
were filled the market weakened off. when bears 
and scalpers began to sell. Lard was weak from 
the start and was given no support by the bull 
party. Around $18 Charles Wright personally 
>egan to raid pork by offering large blocks 5c 
under tne last offer. He did not sell much, nor 
did he wish to. His plan was to create a raid 
that would bring out long stuff and be was suc
cessful. At the extreme decline there was good 
buying of pork and lard and ribs by brokers sup
posed to be working in the interest of Cudahy* 
Fairbanks party. There may be another day of 
weakness, and especially if Government grain 
report should prove to be bearish, 
think provisions will be a purchase to 
stay with on the next raid. Corn
has been firm, receipts light, shorts 
have been the buyers. Everything depends on 
the Government report. Are figuring on it 
being bullish. Wheat has had a checkered 
career to-day. ranging from 75% to 78%, clos
ing at 76%. The advance was due to the buying 
in of short May wheat for Northwest account,-' 
This started price up, and the scalpers being 
short it was hard to fill orders on tho buying 
side.^Everybody is scared regarding outcome of 

Government report. There has been a good 
f long stuff marketed to-day and a general 

evening-up of May, considerable of it being put 
out for July. Weather continues fine, receipts 
moderate, while clearances are very light.

1

c
REMOVAL %

<?
A HYGIENIC CAR

PET CLEANERSIDNEY SMALL! .

Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

has removed from 15 Viotorla- 

street to Freehold Loan 

Building,

■i The Best in the City. Don’t 
Forget the Place.

i 246

J. & J. L. O'MALLEY; ^
j

but we4

»
160 Queen-st. Weit Tel. 1067.ELIAS ROGERS & CO.TAKE A FEEF AT MERCURY.

The Planet Will Be Well Visible in the 
5 West Next Week.

At the last regular meeting[of the Astrono
mical and Physical Society of Toronto, held 
at No. 10 Euclid-avenue, the residence of 
Dr. A. D. Watson, Mr. Arthur Harvey read 
an interesting memorandum upon the spots 
visible on the sun between March 1 and 7.

The paper for the evening was entitled 
“Thé Retrograde Motion of the Moons of 
Uranus,” and was read by Mr. John Phillips.

It was announced that between the 13th 
and 18th of this month the planet Mercury 
Should be well seen in the west after sunset.

20 ADELA1DE-STREET EAST
INSURANCE.THX MONET MARK XT.

Following are to-day’s quotations: Bank of 
England rate, 2% per cent : open market dis
count rate, 2 per cent. ; call money, Toronto, 4% 
to 6% per cent. ; call money. New York, 15 per 
cent

.... .44.» 1. 4. 4».#^.
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM

CREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOOD
the
deal oFOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Rates of exchange are reported by WyatW A 
Jarvis, stock "broKers, as follows:

MAUWJiJM MAM KB. 
Counter. Buyer*. Seller*.

~ $3.50 PER CORD,MIXED WOOD, LONG, - -
MIXED WOOD, CUT AND SPLIT, - $4.00 PER CORD.

All Kind, of Hard and Soft Wood Keot In Stock at Lowest Prices.
aoreeifed K8°3?5v5WTKi pM.

Note the address:

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. President I- ■

Home Mice, 53 State-street, Boston.

JAMES DICKSON The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy is 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cash in three 
vears from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during his life m 
case of permanent total disability.

to. ! &iP6r
9 11.16 I 918-16

New York Funds 
Sterling 60 days $

I FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC,
Special Attention to Collections.

I— |_| TUAA/IDCAM HEAD OFFICE: 950 Queen-st. W. F. H. THOmKoUIN. Telephone 5218- 86
IYARDS: Grand Trunk Ry., foot of Bathurst-st. Telphonee 1518.

do.
4 P.M.18 M. RATES IN NEW TORE.STOCKS.

Asked Bid Asked Posted. 136

MANNING ARCADE.236 283
125% 124 
.... 176%
261 260

236 288
125% 124 
.... 176
261% 860 
169 166%
148 147
192 191
286 284
171% 170

IF YOU WANT COAL or WOOD
WHY NOT ORDER FROM

THE SMITH COAL CO?
58 KING-STREET EAST.

Sterling, 60 days, 
do demand ItS 14.87

..... ••••»•••••
' |

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried to the Life Expectancy 

of the Insured.
AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,000.

............* 200 4»

Bank of England rate—8% per cent. R Cochran received the following from 
Kennett, Hopkins A Co. to-day:

Chicago, March 10.—Wheat—The session open
ed with every indication of a lower market, but 
the unexpected is a common occurrence in 
speculation and the signs failed to materialize. 
Some northwestern elevator men-gave the raar- 

t its greater surprise for the year by giving 
unlimited orders to cover their snort May wheat 
and put it out for July. Such orderà were re
ceived by half a dozen houses and result showed 
the artificial character of the market. For a 
time it was almost impossible to buy May or 
sell July and the difference, which was but two 
cents yesterday, widened in a few minutes to 5%c. 
The advance in May uaturally forced local shorts 
in, and the decline in July shook the longs out 

_ __ _ _ * - _ in that option. It has been a wild day all around
mi A O A Mil DDL I 1 —a sort of senseless craze. Outside markets

fu* tlMlvir DLLL fell off in sympathy with our break in July. 
ww • ■■■ Receipts large, exports light and foreign advices

depressing.
Corn apd oats stood still for a time, but firmed 

up near close on anticipation of decrease in 
Government report of amount in farmers’ 
hands.

Provisions easy with longs disposed to realize; 
probably the Armour interview brought in some 
outside selling orders.

166169
148% 147 MONEY TO LOAN191192
286 284
171% 170

165 168
122 120% 
178% 172%
.... 893
199 198%

109
89% 89
85% 84%

165168 iI

til age 68..«• 
Dividends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency 

Fund. #9.
Accretions from lapses...............

5 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA dfe CO.
BROKERS,

KlWi85Pff7 mail building

120122British America........
Western Assurance........
Confederation Lite... ..

178% 178

Î99* lie"'
ïs S

5,611 80
Tel.
863.

$ 84168

3,062 10 
8,156 80

1836.110

cheaper: red winter. %d cheaper; corn, %d steamer mixed 52%c; No. 8, 51%c to 52%c.

wheat .nd SSJSSS»&
corn auiet: red winter 6s 6%-l March, 5s 7d exports46,960 bush, sales 160.000 bush" futures, 
April 5s 8d May, 6s 8%d June, 5s 9%d July, 64,G00spot. Bpotsdull. Options dull.hlgher; March 
5sl0fi Aur. ; corn, 4« l%d March, 4s l%d April 39!4c. May M June :M%o, July 38%. Spot prices: 
and May. 4s Id June. Antwerp—Spot wheat No. 2 89%c to 89%c, Mo. 2 white 44c to 44%c, 
auiet No. 1 Cal. 151 62%c, was 16£ 76c. Parla- No. 1 Chicago 40%c; No. 8 88%c, No. 3 white 
Wheat auiet, flour rather easier; flour 47t, was 43c to 48%c. mixed western 39c to 41c, white 

March: 47f 30c. was 4?t 40o AprU. English

248
188 183193 193

$6,050 03
Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
In all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

Total credits.............no 110
Ü9% 188 140*

is* sab* is*
.... 116%....

138

THOS. E. P. SUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.Successor to Campbell & May. 

Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

do. 42c to 49c. Eggs—Steady. State and Penn
sylvania 18c, western fresh 18c, duck 84c to 87c.Public School Committees.

At r meeting of the Property Committee 
Dt the School Board yesterday it was decided 
that the oommittee visit the Borden-street 
School this afternoon at4o’c!ock before taking 
tny definite action regarding alterations.

A petition was presented from the care
takers of the schools asking that some appli- 
mce for heating water in the schools be in
troduced. It was referred to the Board.

It was stated that the cost of increased ac- 
tommodation at the inspector’s offices will be 
fcbqut $400, and the committee will 
mend that tenders be asked.

At a meeting of the Supply Committee ac- 
lounts to the amount isef $2812.16 were 
fiassed.

47f 20c
country markets inactive. GRATEFUL—COMFORTINGCoffee—Options opened steady, closed dull: sales 

11,000 bags, includiug March $17.80, April $16.90, 
May $16.80, June $16.65. Spot Rio dull, No. 7 18o.

186 $250.000 TO LOAN EPPS’S COCOA32 FRONT-ST. WEST190 . For private clients at lowcsi rates, in sums of 
$25,000 and upwards, on Toronto real estate. ROBERT COCHRAN140

Grain and Produce.
Wheat—Market unsettled. Bids range from 

65c to 66c for red and white, while holders are 
still asking 67c. Spring is quoted nominally 63c 
and goose at 61c. Manltobas are easier. No. 2 
hard, in store Montreal, storage paid till May 15, 
offered at 80c, 75c bid. No. 8 hard. North Bay, 
was wanted at 76c, offered to arrive at 77c, 74c 
bid. No. 2 hard, storage paid till May 15, offered 
at 75c. No. 1 frosted. North Bay, was wanted at 

•••* 70c. offered to arrive at 71c, 69o bid. No. 2 
frosted, to arrive North Bay. offered at 63c, 61c 

•••• bid. No. 8 frosted was wanted at 60c.
• • • * Rye—A small lot was bought east to-day at 54c.
•• * * Peas—Steady, selling at 67c outside.

Oats—Steady, offering west at 81c, with 80c

MONEY LOANED (MORTGAGE Mortgagea Bouglit*
R. K. SPROULE,

11% Richmond-st. W.

Member et Toronto Stock Kxcbauge.)
_ PRIVATE WIRES 

Direct to Cbio*go Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board of Trade

!BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It Is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around 
wherever there is a weak i oint. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS â CO., Homasopathio Ciiarnljt* 
London, England.

166 i155
131 AT LOWEST RATES

In Large or Small Amounts
*46M5*

188" The Llvi Stock Market.
Receipts at the Western Cattle Market to-day 

were 28 loads, includin' 418 hogs,S162 sheep and 
lambs, a few calves and the balance cattle. 
Prices for cattle were about the same as those of 
Tuesday. There was a fair attendance of local 
and outside buyers, and Mr. James Bakins, who 
has recently returned from England, appeared 
on the market in the capacity, of spectator rather 
than buyer. He states that the situation in 
England Is not a hopeful one. Added to the 
scheduling of our cattle the increased competi
tion of British raised stock has to be encoun
tered He does not look for the early remoral 
of the restrictions, but should snch take place 
he thinks trade would be much stimulated. 
Some sales of cattle yesterday are hs follows:
Oh. load, averaging 1000 . . g ^ per lb.

One “ “ 1000 “ .......... 87.50 a head

134y 109 
.... 120 
.... 115%

iôè% 104%

recoin-
JOHN STARK & CO The Bankers’ . Co - Operative Indemnity 

Company, 335 Broadway, New York, are 
the trustees of the trust and 

loan fund of
26 TORONTO-STREBT 246

133
104 X^GGS ARE A LITTLE EASIER AT 18c TO 19c.

Butter fairly firm at $23c to 24c for good to 
choice. Dried apples, 5c to 5%c; green apples; 
SI.25 to $2 per bbl.; beans, $1.30 to $1.60 per 

. bush. ; potatoes, 90c to $1 per bag. Poultry is 
still in Demand, chickens, 50c to 90c; ducks, 69c 
to $1; geese, 10c to lie; turkey, 13c to 15a Con
signments of above solicited. J. F.Young A Co., 
Produce Commission, 74 Front-street east, Tor
onto.

us ready to attack1HE ANCLO-AMEBIGAN LOAN 4 SHINES CO.a*
140 188
176 173

Social Problems.
The Forum Hall, corner of Gerrard and 

ionge-streets, has been engaged for a series 
rf Sunday afternoon meetings under the 
luspices of the Permanent Committee of the 
Social Problems conference. The first nieet- 
ug takes place at 3 o’clock to-morrow, when 
Rev. W. Galbraith, Ph.D., will deliver a 
gaper on “The Bible Method of Bridging th 
Sulf Between Labor and Capital” This is 
the same paper Pojv. Mr. Galbraith deliver
ed before the Ministerial Association some 
rveeks ago and which caused some coutro 
rersy then. It is intended that an open dis- 
iussiun shall follow the address or paper on 
lach Bun-lay af toruoou, the speakers in the 
liscussion being limited to seven minutes.

! 60% ADELAipiS-ST. EAST, TORONTO, 
capital $1,000.000. They say, “We wish to say 
to our patron* that the Anglo-American Loan and 
Savings Company of Toronto is one of the best 
institutions or the kind we know of doing busi
ness in the United State*. Our acquaintance 
with the abeve company is sufficient that we may 
recommend them to all people who wish to invest 
or borrow mooey.”

MONEY TO LOAN at Lowest Rates.
136 DR. SAMUEL GINNER, Manager.

• bid.
• Barley—Steady. No. 2 extra would sell *t 88c.

Orders are reported in hand to be filled at that 
figure. No. 2 nominally 41c and No. 1 45c. 

Buckwheat—Sales are reported on the Midland 
d at 50c.

25 p.c. 164

H. L. H1ME & CO., to-day at 48%c an 
Bran—Firm at $16 on track.
Shorts—More offering. Quoted at $17 on track. 
Flour—Rather more demand to-day. A fair 

amount of special brands have been moving. 
Straight roller would sell readily Lto-day at $8.20, 
Toronto freights.

240 ed x16 TORONTO-STREBT.

FRED. ROPERHave You Tried the wt.STOCK BROKERS & ESTATE AGENTS
20

17 bn to hV cattle aver. ^970
24 •« 1000 

•• 1000

Investments Carefully Made. 24 3.40prcwL 
... 46 ahead 
... 89 ahead 
... 86.50 a head

^ « ** 1060 **........... 8%cperlb.
Sheep and lambs were in active demand at firm 

nrices Many more would have met with quick 
sale. Grain-fed lambs soldat51-4c, and mixed 
lots of sheep and lapibs sold at $4 to $5.50 a 
head. Halt a dozen calves represented the 
offerings A hundred would have been taken. 
Price* ranged from $3 to $8 a head. Milch cows 
sold well at $35 to $50. Hogs were easier. Top 
price-tor select weight* was $0.85 per cwt off car. 
Roughs and stores sold for $6 to $6.25.__________

- Trustee, Accountant, Auditor, 
Etc.

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS
2 Toronto-street. 'Phone 1714. 246

C. C. BAINES 
(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stock Broker, No. 21 Toronto-St. 
Telephone 1009.

JUST RECEIVED ! S:Transactions: In the forenoon—2 of Com
merce at 147%; 20 and 80 of British America at 
120; 70 of Western Assurance at 172%; 10 of In
candescent at 139 : 50 and 50 of Commercial Cable 
at 160%; 18 of Central Canada at 121%, 40 and 10 
of Manitoba Loan at 115%; 50 of Toronto S. & L. 
at 121. In the afternoon—60 of Western Assur
ance at 173 and 10 at 173%.

21

‘CEE EXTRA’ 20
AND FOR SALE

Choice Labrador Herrings, barrels and hall 
barrels. Maple Syrup. Creamery butter, 
tubs and pound blocks. Dairy butter and 
rolls, etc., etc.

;LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 10.—Wheat quiet, demand 

pool, holders offer moderately; corn firm, de
mand fair. Spring wheat 6* 4%d, No. 2 red win
ter 5s 6d, No. 1 Cal- 6s 2d; corn 4s2%d, peas 
5s 2%d, pork 95s. lard 61s 6d, bacon, heavy,52s Od, 
bacon, light, 52s 6d, tallow 86a, cheese, white and 
colored, 65s.___________________________________

Business Embarrassments.
L 8. Lewis, general dealer, New boro, Is offer

ing to compromise.
David Faure, coal dealer, Montreal, hoe as 

signed.
James Yates, druggist, Athens, has assigned.
Edward Cassidy, butcher, Wyoming, has as

signed toT. VarnomanL________________

Provincial Board of Health Speaks.
The Provincial Board of Health very justly 

tepsures the City Council’s apathy in dotti
ng with the city’s water supply. Censure 
s all right in its place, but what the citizens 
rant is pure water.

The only safe course at present is to drink 
5t. Leou Mineral Water regularly. Its 
>urity is beyond question and its curative 
lualiiies are now thoroughly established. 36

Thousands Like Her.—Tena McLeod, Se 
Bridge, writes: 4T owe a debt of gratitude to Do. 
Thomas’ Eclbctrio Oil for curing me of a severe 
told that troubled me nearly all laat winter.” In 
irder to give a quietus to a hacking cough, take 
i dose of Dr-Thomas’ Eclkctric Oil thrice a day, 
i- oftener if the cough spells render it neces-

rr'ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH8 
JL month of March, 1898, mail* close and are 
due as follows:JOHN J. DIXON & COCIGAR? W. RYAN, DUK.CLOSE.

o.m. p.m.
G.T.R. East........................

Q. Railway..............iAA
n t H-WMt.....'..............«7<® O.J8 12.40p.BL 7.44
« aww .7.20 4.10 10.15 8.10
fr* R.............. 6.80 4.30 1046 8.60
I".!?- ^ .......................................7 0U 3.35 lktoD m. 931... ...................................................... Ito 4.00 1L15 9M

P2&

•46«TOOK 33ROKBRÜ 

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

ard sold for cash or on margin.
Private wires to New York and Chicago, Tele

phone 2212._________________ ______ _________

136 e.m. pm.
7.15 10.2 J70 and 72 Front-atreet East. MONEY TO LEND E sO. AANDERSON & TEMPLE,HAWTHORK MINERAL WATER

BETHESDA WATER OF CANADA
Quotations are: White wheat, 67c to 68c: red

61^0 f barley! 43c; o*t»!s»ctoSK^piaMSlc^to toe; 

rye, 83c; hay Arm at $11 to $12 tor timothy 
and $9 to $10 tor closer; strew, per ton, $8 to 
$9 tor bundled, $5.60 to $5 tor loose; eggs, 21c 
to 22c perdox. tor newleid; butter, 16o to 19c tor 
tub, 20c to 24c tor choice dairy rolls; chickens, 
65c to 80c: turkeys, per lb, 130 to 14c; ducks, 90c 
te $1.20; dressed bogs, $7.50 to $8 tor rough and 
$8.20 to $8.35 tor select weights; potatoes,90c; beet, 
fore, $3 to $5,60; hind. $5 to $6.60; mutton. $6 
to $7; lamb, 7c to 8c per lb; veal. $0 to $8.________

MONEY TO LOAN(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stock Broker* and Investment Agent a

Toronto Trust Chambers, 59 Yonge-st. 
Telephone 1689.

CURRENT RATES 
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, 

23 TORONTO-ST.
TELEPHONE 1352.

CeVeBes ••••••••at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties.
WATT <Ss OO.,

8 Lombard-street 1.36

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, March 10,11.86 a. m.—Bank of Mont

real, 235 and 233%, sales 20 at 284%; 
Ontario Bank, offered 124; Banque du Peuple, 
121 and 120. sales 14 at 120, 50 at 120%, IS at 120, 
20 at 120%; Molsons Bank, 180 and 175%; Bank of

JOHN g-ftj-gs. BE jS$SS

Before Mr. Justice Falconbndge the trial OOSI pr,oe. rtirw Pameneer R.R.. 189 and 188; Mou
lt the indictment against M. C. Ellis, Walter '----------- -— "■ ~ ~ treal Gas Co.. *81 and 280)^ sales 800

MEDLAND & JONES
, „ Ï'SL.». 3râ£3a5S3$&1£E

> rbap. 41. aa act against combines in trade. sPce comp»ny of Edinburgh. Accident Insur- f it;i% and 160; Duluth, com., 11% and 10%;
.i K. <:raok 6 Tnggart is the private Prorocutor, Uümpauy Qf North America, Guarantee Duluth, preferred, 80 and 2%.

U uid was represented by Mr. W. R. Riddell, company of North America. Office Mail Build 
rhrî* the interests of the aocusedgwere look- ing. Telephones—Office 1067; W. A. Meolaud 

"Ji 4 àfter by Charles Ritchie, Q.G. 8098; Ju P. Jones, 815.

{ 2.00 7.3v>

ion. Apply to

G. W. B....••••••••- 6.15 4.00 10.3» 8.20W.N. Anpeasos.late General Manager Canadian 
Bank ot Commerce. R H. Temple. Established J- 10.00

s.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 
6.15 12.00 n. 9.00 6.45

4.00 10.30 11p.m. 
10l00

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY ü &Wwto„8uttc. | tW^O.00 *00 M,

—<-*0* Bptheexe* con obtain remeu lue *. Enzlisn mails close on Monday* and Saturdays 
i. llffiltedly successful in the care of c. «t m n m. and on Thursdays at 7.15 and 10 ikm.1 £ s .»,s

They are nothing new, listing been dl. li.B__There are Branch Poetofflces in every

<£iAddress B 1. Andrews, 287 Shaw- respondent, to make orders payable at sue* 
walk from Queen-sucet west cam, I Branch Pustofflc*

2401671.
UJSLK.T.brerbohiTs REPORT. MARKETS.

ïiOXDOTf, New York, March 10 -Cotton quiet, uplands

flour nat^much demand^Spo^DanubUn July $9.23,

g PÆTÆr'IS AS1!?#
unchanged! lâSJÛTcSt 135, *£ tower; spoulower. ^ea^Ho. * red. tioreend etore- 

pro visions. present and following month, Sd lower; Walla off tor. ®Sm22s ' aettve*^'-
QuefHon. .re: Eggs, new laid 90c to *lc, mast, unchanged; present and following monto. No. * ^™tnNaS , "id, Hiî5k :«fc 

limed 18c. Butter—Choice pound rolls 19c 3(1 ^ înw^r- ^winL^nromo^îtoLm- May1 77%c,’ July 78%cT Aug. 79%£

£odî5 Cliî0l<tluba1Üiîc 0tota^c; crremeJy,' kwer^eseut and foUowing montb^ M oSr ^‘»*(*» ^heS* f^to5 , ireet.4 mlnntok i

we*0ta*i^ïrU,c-«d0Bfu0l,5 “521 !toî5d*«Sd®xSibYttSttST* Ê%obu^..»<.« ***<>.* **0^..

■ary.

Æmiliu» Jabvis.246H. F. Wtatt iWYATT Se JARVI», 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 King at. W. 
Bank ot Commerce Building. Money to Loan. Tel 1879

Z C. PATTE60N, P. MiTIW FROM WALL-STREST.
John J.Dixon A Oo. received the folio whig

T
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W. H. STONE,
UNDE TAKER,

349- YON G E-ST RE ET—349 
OPP. ELM.

TeleplAOXne 909.

to
to

10 to 1

HUtiH SLAIN.J. F. KBY.

A TEA THAT PLEASES

iS ORIENT”
Ceylon and India Teas skilfully 

in % lb. and 1 lb. leadedblended. Put up 
packages and 5 lb.

Ask your Grocer for it, or if he does not 
keep it drop us a postal card and we will tell 
you who does.

BBY, BLAIN Se OO.
Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Out 246
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